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Republican Connty Committee.
Chairman Jas. H. Hagerty, Ridg

way.
Benezette Jacob English.
Benzlngcr Joseph Corbe.
Fox-J- . J. Taylor.
Highland E. Hovencamp.
Horton V. P. Eggleston.
Jay J. W. Brown.
Jones O. M. Montgomery.
Millstone W. A. Irwin.
Ridgway Township Peter Gulnaek
Ridgway Rorough J. M. Schram.
St. Mary's Boro. W. C. Spafford
Spring Creek O. T. Minor.

Christmas next Saturday.
Senator Ross, and wife and daugh

ter, Ollie, are nere on a visit.
R, V. Kime was taken home sick

STI al . .on oamraay evening, ne Is better at
present writing,

t

Fred. Ely, Cas. Kime, and Mag
gleflynn.are home' from the Lock
Haven Normal School on a vacatlan

Beautiful weather these days, more
like spring than mid-winte- r, and
very poor winter for lumbering
although just right for railroading.

A young man named James Stln
son has brought suit against the city
of Altoona asking for damages in the
um of f50,000. While he was wait

tng on the outside of a church for the
meeting to let out, bo that he could
take his girl home, a policeman came
along, nabbed him for making a dis-
turbance in front of the church and
marched him to the lockup. Because
of the disgrace thus put upon him,
Stinson's girl gave him the mitten,
and his rich maiden aunt, who had
Intended to make him her heir,
changed her will so as to cut him off
"without a cent. And so he proposes
to have redress agaiust the city.

Mrs. Smith, of Long Island, was
sick unto death. The only care of her
dying hours was her six children and
Mr. Smith. That they might be well
cared for after her death she demanded
that her husband marry her sister.
To satisfy the dying lady he con-

sented. With woman's perversity
Mrs. Smith then Insisted that the
marriage should take place before her
death. In that spirit of self-sacrifi-

and conipliunce with duty that dis-
tinguished the gallant Captain Reeve,
the Bab Bnllad hero, Mr. Smith did

s he was bid, and the ceremony was
performed, whereupon Mrs. Smith
immediately got better. It is plain
that Mr. Smith will have to go to jail
or to Utah. Philadelphia Press.

At the close of the lecture in the
M. E. Ch urch lust Friday evening, a
Temperance Union was organized, un-
der the auspices of the National and
Woman's Christian Temperance Un-
ion, by the election of the following
officers;

Chairman C. D. Osterhout.
Vice President. Horace Little, D.

R. Kline, Benj. Stewart, W. S.
Hamblen, A. H. Head, G. F. Dickin-
son, and George Oulnack.

Secretary Will Dickinson.
Treasurer F. C. Ely.
The following Committees were ap-

pointed by the chair:
Executive C. E. Holiday, Jacob

McCauley, R. V. Kime, S. A O) in-

stead, Howard Gorton, S. H. Langley,
and C. E. Luther.

Singing Dr. W. L Williams, H.
M. Powers, John A. Ross, Peter
Ouluack.

Lecture Geo. R. Dixon, Rev. S. M.
Clark, Rev. T. S. Negley, Rev. A.
VanCamp, and W. II. Osterhout.

Ushers Geo. Smith, and L. W.
Ely.

The Union will hold a meeting at
the M. E. Church
Friday at half past seven. An inter-

esting time will be had. And all are
Cordially invited to attend.

An excellent authority says that a
year's experience with broad wugon
wheels is conclusive as to their value.
A four-inc- h tire will carry two tons
over soft ground with greater ease to
the team than a inch
tire will carry oue ton. The wheels
are not so much strained by stones and
rough tracks on the roads, and the
road is not cut up, but on the contrary
Is uacked down and kept smooth
The prevalent idea that the draft is
increased by wideniug the tire is alto
gether baseless; on the contrary, c

wide tire reduces the draft. The
extra cost to the tire is repaid many
times over every year in the extra
work done by a team. These facts
should not only he remembered by
teamsters, farmers, cartmen, and
others, but they should be acted upon
as soon as circumstances will permit.

A means of getting rid of muti
lated currency has been discovered iu
tne bt- Louis churches, where the
coins are dropped in the collector's
box. Prominent ministers there are
reported as saying that the effort to
pass mutilated money has been pro-
ductive of more profit to the church
than when all sorts of silver brie

was passable. A man now who
holds a punctured half dollar, after
essaying to pass It for merchandise
and being unsuccessful, finally resorts
to the collection box, and with the
shortsightedness peculiar to roguery,
he drops a half dollar or quarter
where formerly a nlckle or a dime
sufficed. The money, when it accu-
mulated, is sent to the United States
mint, where it is received aud paid for
as bullion, containing a loss of five
per cent.

Habit, If not necessity, makes aHair Dressing such as Dr. Ayer'slaboratory issues, indispensable tomany. Ayer's Hair Vigor is one of
the most delightful we have ever used.
It restores not only the color, but gloss
and luxuriance, to faded and gray
hair.

s.- -

- Institute Votes.
No charge for admission will be

made on Monday evening, January
2d. On Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday evenings, January 8d, 4th,
and 6th, the following rates will be
charged: General admission, twenty-fiv- e

cents; children fifteen cents; re-
served seats thirty-fiv- e cents.

Reserved seats are now on sale at
the drug store of G. G. Messenger.
Buy your tickets now for the three
nights and do not delay for they will
all be taken.

A special train will be run from
St. Mary's at 6 p. m. on Thursday
evening, January 6th, to return after
the lecture.

The Day Express west will be
held at Ridgway on Wednesday and
Thursday evenings, January 4th and
5th, till after the lecture. This will
accommodate people from Rolfe,
Wilcox and Kane.

Uu Thursday evening a very at
tractive program will be presented.
The entertainment will be musical
and elocutionary. Miss Belle

the brilliant vocalist will
perform the musical and Miss Keller
an excellent elocutionist, the elocu-
tionary part. This entertainment
should be attended by all. Brlug the
school children to attend It. Miss
McCllntock sings at Chautauqua dur
ing the summer assemblies there, aud
her name is a familiar one to those
who attend it. The announcement
that she will sing will call thousands
of people Into the vast amphitheatre.
"Say all the good things of the sing
ing that you can," says W. S. Hamb-
len, Esq., of this town, "and you will
not say too much." He heard her at
Chautauqua. Major Scott, of Erie,
says, "She alone announced to sing1
in Erie will fill the largest Hall to
overflowing." See the bills. Remem .

ber theu to come on Tuesday eveninir.
January 3d.

Col. Copeland, who is styled "The
Prince of Orators" will lecture on
Wednesday and Thursday evenings.
January 4th and 5th. See bills, circu
iarsand lithographs. Reserved seats
are going fast.

Remember that the Teachers'
Institute is a home institution a
county enterprise for our good and for
the good of our children. Will you
sustain it? The teachers will drop
thousands of dollars into the coffers
of the town of Ridgway. Will you as
citizens allow their programs, which
are of the very best to go begging?
Would it not be just the thing to do,
that in, forall toassist in arousing pub-
lic sentiment in favor of a general out-
pouring to attend the institute? Is it
just the tiling to get up side shows to
Interfere? I ask iu all candor and
charity is it right? If the institute
should not receive universal favor and
support what Is there that should?

Col. Copeland's Lecture on the
"Mistakes of Bob," is heartily en-
dorsed by Prof. Ivers, of Notre Dame
R. C. University of South Bend, also
the Protestant preachers of the city.
He delivered the lecturo for Father
Weichnian, of Warsaw, Indiana, and
is delivering for clergymen every-
where. See last page of Copeland
circular.

Geo. R. Dixon, Co. Supt.
BIRTH.

Morgestek On Saturday, Dec. 1
1881, to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mor- -
gester, a daughter.

A jury in the Glouchester county
courts of New Jersey, on Friday
awarded to the plain tiflk in the case of
William Stewart's executors vs. the
West Jersey railroad damages to the
extent of 8,000 for fatal injuries by
Mr. Stewart in June.

the mother of a supposed dead
infant ut Chamnaln, III., interrupted
the funeral services by crying out that
her little one was alive; and so it was,
though she alone had detected the
slight signs of vitality. Resuscitation
was effected.

Dr. Isaac I. Hayes died in New
York on Saturday. The deceased, as
surgeon, accompanied Dr. Kane to
the North Pole aud also organized two
other expeditions. He was also con.
uected with the Satterlee hospital dur
ing tue war, and was the author of
several books in relation to Arctic ex
peditiou.

17 a. . . it . .rrajueut nosie in tne corridor o
the Cinciunali Court House disturbed
J udge Harmor of this Supreme Court,
and he resolved at length to make an
example of the next offenders. It was
not long afterward that loud laughter
arose. "Go out." thundered his Honor
to an officer, "and arrest those men."
The mandate was observed, and three
offenders was quickly arraigned at the
bar. They were the City Solicitor,
the clerk of the court, and a venerable
lawyer. ''May it please your Honor,'
explained the lawyer. "We didn't
know that we were disturbing any-
body, especially this honorable Court
Brother Thomas, here, was telling a
dog story, and it was the dog-gone- d

fuuiest story I ever heard, and Brother
Hardacreand I couldn't help lauithinir
at it. Perhaps if your Honor would
listen to the story, in mitigation of the
offence, it might" "Never mind,"
the Judge Interrupted; "I will dis
charge you this time, but don't offend
again."

The Philadelphia Weekly
Press announces that it will contiuue,
during the coming year, all the at-
tractive features which have given it
Its present prestige and popularity,
and that it will add new features,
making it still more desirable as a
family journal. Specimen copies are
sent free.

Scrap pictures! scrap pictures!!
scrap pictures!!! a great variety at The
Advocate ohec.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Our Men Who Advertise. Give
Them Your Patronage.

Do all your trading at the New
York Store, and save money.

A big stock of fine shirts the
very best at from 76 cts. to $1,26
will be sold at the New York Stork.

Cohen Bros. & Bkownsteinb.
All goods will be sold at a big re-

duction during the holidays at the
New York Stork,

Just received a large stock of silk
handkerchiefs and neck wear at the
New York Store. For the benefit
of the holidays those goods will be
sold at cost.

Choen Bros. & Bkownhtkink.
New York Store.

NEW YEAR'S PARTY.
At Hyde's Opera House, on Monday

evening, Jan. 2d, 1882. Good music
in attendance. A cordial invitation
is extended to all..

By order of Committee.
o

Christmas is Coming.

Holiday Goods at Powell & Kline's
Grand Central, Majolica Ware, com-
prising Tea Seta. Fault Dishes, Pickle
Dishes, Hauee and Ice Cream Dishes,
Bread Plates, Butter Dishes and a
large variety of othe articles, Photo
graph and Autograph albums, Bo
hemian Glass ware, consisting of Vases,
Toilet Sets, Smokers Sets, Mugs,
Goblets and a large line of other
articles' Alphabet and Building Blocks
Checkers Boards, Sliced animals.
Banks, Tin Toys, Toy Scales, Cupid
Ergs, .nple Trumpets, Bell Chimes,
Masks, Slate Desks, Ivory Smoking
Stands, Ivory Smoking Sets, China
Dolls. Dressed Dolls. Ktoum Ttn.ila

.--,
Engine's.Magic

. ....Lanterns,
-

Shell Boxes,
wenis ana l,miles Dresslne Uases.
Candles for Christmas Trees, Kitchen
Sets, Dominoes, China Novelties,
Cigar Cases, China Tea Sets, China
Cups and Saucers, Mustache Cups and
Saucers, also a large variety of Fancy
goods, notions Boots and Shoes, Over
Coats, Cloothing. Ladies Coats, and a
fine assortment of Dress Flannels,
Cashmere Dress goods, Cloaklngs, and
a large line of Ladies' Misses' and
Childrens' Hosiery aud underwear of
which we propose to sell at a very
small profit.

o
Autograph Albums at The Ad-

vocate office.

Protect yourself against losses on
live stock. By insuring iu the
Mutual live stoek Protective Associ-
ation of North America.

Clyde Kime, Ridgway, Pu.,
Agent for Elk County.

o
Those Holly panels make a de-

lightful Christinas present. Call and
see them at The Advocate ohiee.

Christmas cards, Autograph Al-

bums, Landscape edition of the Poets.
Note paper and envelopes in fancy
boxes, Pigeon writing desks. Holly
panels, utTiiK Advocate office.

o
The largest stock of scrap pictures

in town at The Advocate fllce.

Star and Improved Authors at
The Advocate office.

o--
The Merry Game of Old Maid at

The Advocate office.

"All Aboard for Sunrise Landi."
"A Book of Tales." "Little Pink
Boots," and "Baby's Christmas Box."
all delightful hooks for the little ones
at The Advocate office.

o
Farmers, Lumbermen and owners

of Horses and Cuttle, now is the time
to Insure your Stock in the Mutual
Live Stock Protective Association of
North America. For circulars giv-
ing full particulars, call on or address.

CLYDE Kime, Ridgway, Pa.,
Agent for Elk County.

The City of St. Paul, a first-clas- s,

large new design, wood cook stove,
take a look at it before purchasing n
stove. W. S. Service, Ag't.

o
A. Swartz Ross, Merchant Tailor,

sign of the red front, Muln street,
Ridgway, Pa., has on hand a large
stock of "tents' furnishing goods iu
connection with his tailoring estab-
lishment. He has a large stock of
samples for winter suitings. Orders
promptly filled and all work guaran-
teed to give satisfaction.

Humbugged Again.
I saw so much said about the merits

of Hop Bitters, and my wife who was
always doctoring, and never well,
teased me so urgently to get her some,
I concluded to be humbugged again;
and I am glad I did, for in less than
two months use of the Bitters my
wife was cured and she has remained
so for eighteen months since. I
like such humbugging. H. T., St.
Paul. Pioneer Press.

Judge Ileeder on Certain Laws.
Lock Haven Journal.

Judge Howard J. Reeder, presiding
at the criminal courts now In session
iu his remarks to the Grand Jury on
Monday called ittention to the ter
rible inconsistency of the law of
Pennsylvania in his views of larceny
and misdemeanor, characterizing
them as unreasonable and inconsistent,
in that it called the stealing of a loaf
of bread a felony aud the embezzle
ment of thousands by a cashier a mis
demeanor. The man who betravs a
trust and confidence and brings ruin
on hundreds only commits a misde
meanor, while the man who takes a
loaf of bread, it may be to save his
family from starving, is to be tried for
felony. "Such distinctions," said the
Judge, "in our laws are absurd, and
should be speedily wiped from our
statute books, or changed so as to in
clude as felonies a number of offences
now classified as misdemeanors and
reduce several of the offences now
punished as felonies to the grade of
misdemeanors.''

In Answer to c. c
To Henry A. Parsons, Jr.,

Editor of Elk Advocatb.
In your Issue of Deo. 16, 1881, I no-

tice an article signed "C. C." In which
the writer attempts to tell what he
thinks about temperance. I am much
pleased that he frankly Informs us
that he is in favor of the cause, as
without such information, one read-
ing the remaining" portion of the
article would be 'strongly impressed
that he was opposed to it. He at once
applies the endearing term of "soul
inspiring drug" to that which a tem-
perate man understands to be vile
whiskey, and poison. It Is well that
"C. C." has at hut discovered what
has long been apparent to so many
others, that is, that there are so many
people in Ridgway that cannot con-
trol their appetite when once they
have tasted the poison. We agree
with him that it Is too bad that such
Is the fact, and we would act in ac-
cordance with what we say and would
use all honorable means to check the
evil of drinking intoxicants to excess.
Wc further think that Major Scott's
effort with us has had more Influence
in that direction than anv and all
other agencies known to this commu
nity. What do the liquor dealers say?
"t;. C." Inquires, "Must all be bound
to be temperate?'' "Does the Divine
or human law oblige us to be abso-
lutely temperate?" In answer to the
first question I would say, that all
ought to be temperate. The answer to
the second question is, that the Divine
law requires us to be temperate; the
law of humanity also requires It, and
I might add, that the law of many of
the states require It. But the terrible
habit of drunkennessproves to us that
no law obliges all to be temperate as
some will be drunken and laivtess. "C.
C." claims to have rend all the Scrip-
tures and never to have found any ob-
ligation in the Divine law to be
totally temperate. I would advise
"C. C." to search the Scriptures, for
in them it is required. Space will not
permit me to give each separate text
for proof, and it is eykjent.that It will
not iuure "C. C." to read the Scrip-
tures again, while other readers will
readily call to mind the passages.

'C. C." asks, "Does science con-
demn the use of stimulants?" Not
being a scieutlst I would not answer,
and agoin it is foreign to the question
under consideration. Why urge all to
sign the pledge? Because it is right
for all that understand it to do so. It
is as follows:
National Christian Temperance Union.
With Malice 7'ouard A'onc and Charilyfor Ath
I, the undersigned, do pledge my
word and honor, GOD HELPING
ME. to abstain from all Intoxicating
Liquors as a beverage and that I will
by all honorable means encourage
others to abstain.

Will "C. C." over his own name
state what word or sentiment he ob-

jects to in the above pledge? We
agree with "C; C." , that It should
otuy be signed after (xirejul and cool
deliberation. It does seem, however,
as tnougii a good mind out to be able
to understand that pledge after three
weeks of "careful ami cool delibera
tion." Has ."C. C" signed It? "C,
C." thinks the pledge should not be
given to "children not having arrived
in me age oi reason." in this 1 con
cur. I am not aware that any such
have taken the pledge. Allow that
some poor, weak-minde- d person, has
taken the pledge who does not under
stand it, In our practical life such
things must occur, yet we would not
cease to live for that reason, nor
would we stop the onward march of
this erreat and good work. Our friend
"C C." seems to have great respect
for the church, and rightly. But does
he not know that generally children
are uapuzi n, and required to answer
the questions in the enVechisih' before
they have arrived at the age of reason?
"C. ('.'' is much opposed to blasphemy,
infidelity, divorce, and immorality.
We wisli he would dig them all up
root and branch and cast them into
limbo. And as long as he is not en
gaged in this temperance movement,
he might give his whole attention to
it, knowing all the time that the tem
perance people will lend him a help
ing baud, and that when their great
work is done, that his also will be
finished. Whom the gods would de--
destroy they first make mad drunk.

"CO.'" says, "Intemperance though
a very wicked sin, has never brought
a curse trom God on the whole human
family, but immorality has as in the
case of Sodom and Gomarrah." Allow
me to ask "C- - C." if God at the de.
struction of Sodom aqil Gomorrah
brought a curse on the Whole human
family? I think humanity suffers
more in Ridgway on account of drun-
kenness than on occount of the de
struction of Sodom and Gomorrah.
"C. C." asks, "Have we not good
christian ministers iu our town, that
have been tried in the field and found
faithful, that can preach temperance
aud all other christian virtues?" In
answer to this 1 would say, that when-
ever in this town a minister has at-
tempted to preach temperance he has
been denounced by just such persons
as "C. C." A minister in this town
has Bald that be found it easier to face
the guerrillas in Missouri, than the
rum power of Ridgway. And although
the church may blush, the truth be-

longs to the people, and I must say
there have been some ministers in
Ridgway that have neither preached
nor practiced temperance) 'OO.1 says
that, "St. Paul especially told the
women to besileut in the church."
I think St. Paul did not mean that
women should not sing provided they
made good musio St. JPaul allowed
wine as a medicine, so does the
pledge. St. Paul was also a great
advocate of temperance. But "C.
C." says, "If the motive be flomestio
happiness and not glory and .'honor to
God, then it is not Christianity, but

materialism." This hypothetical case
has no place in this connection it not
being based on any facts before us.
The motive is domestic, happiness and
glory and honor to God. Does "C. C."
suppose that to promote domeetlo
wretchedness is the way to glorify and
honor God? Christian missionaries
are sent to India to teach the heathen
better. Let me say that if temperance
Is right it should be upheld by all, lay
men as well as ministers. Mark IX,
8889 I read, "And John answered
him saying Master, we saw one cast-
ing out devils in thy name, and he
followed not us, and we forbade him
because he followed not us. But Jesus
said, Forbid him not." Now let it be
distinctly understood that the good
cause of temperance should move on.
If the ministers of Ridgway will join
hands with us so much the better, but
the cause is greater than any man, or
number of men. If any man wishes
to worship Bacchus. I would only say,
"Let the dead bury their dead," while
we go onward. Be it remembered
that more than eighteen hundred
years ago When the priests and Le-
vi tes failed to do their whole dulu.
there was heard the voice of one cry-
ing In the wilderness, ''Make straight
the way of the Lord." And the voice
said to the Pharisees and Sadduoees,
"O generation of vipers who hath
warned you to flee from the wrath to
come? Bring forth therefore fruit
meet for repentance. And think not
to say within yourselves, We have
Abraham to our father: for I say unto
you that God is able of these stones to
raise up children unto Abraham."

God still lives. Homo.

Peg Leg Road in Philadelphia.
The Philadelphia Times says: In

the Foster Brook Valley, McKean
county, there lies the ruin of General
Roy Stone's one-ra- il railroad. It was
practically a single iron rail set on
stilts twelve feet from the ground.
The cars straddled the rail, like saddle-
bags on a horse, in such a manner
that they could not be derailed. One
day the boiler of the locomotive ex-
ploded and killed five young men.
Owing to the lack of power sufficient
to draw a train the road was aband
oned. A similar railroad has been
patented by J. V. Meigs, of Boston.
Models and drawings of the inven-
tion were exhibited in the parlors of
of the Continental Hotel. An
effort will be made to introduce the
road into Philadelphia in place of the
regular style of elevated road. The
car will ruu on the top of the rail, but
will be fastened by the wheels in such
a manner that derailment is impossi-
ble. The estimated cost will not
exceed $10,000 a mile through the
city.

ELK CO. ADVOCATE RATES.
YEARLY ADVERTISING.

One Column One Year ...$S0.00
Oue-lm- lf Column On Ywir..,.,r ,i.OO
One-fourt- h Column One Year....... 25.U0
One-eigh- Column One Year.

TK Aff HI KNT ADVERTISING.OneSqunreOne Week .l,no
Oue Square Two Weeks..... J .5(
One Square Three Weeks 2.00

Each additional Insertion 50 cents a square
each week.

ADVCRTiarNO.
Ten cents a Hue flrwt lnnprllon; five cents a

line for each adilitlcjiiHl Insertion.
HENEY A. PABSONS.JB.. Proprietor.

List of Llceuses.

Notice is hereby given that the
persons have filed their

petitions for License In my office, and
that they will be presented to the
Court of Quarter Sessions on Wednes-
day, January 25tb, at 2 o'clock, p. m.:

TAVERN,
BENEZETTE;

1. Henry Blesh.
1IKNZINGEK.

2. F. X. Sorg.
FOX.

3. John Col I ns.
4. Lewis Thomas.

JONES,
5. Martin Sowers.

RIDGWAY BOROUGH.
0. James McFarlun.
7. W. H. Scliram.

RIDGWAY TOWSSMIP.
8. Cooley dc Mattison.
9. Horace E. Decker.

8T. MARY'S MOROUGH.
10. James R. M'Avoy.
11, Lorenz Vogel.
12. William Geiss.
13. Riley Brothers.
14. Anthony Schauer.
15. James Rogan.
16. Henry Lulir.
17. Joseph F. Windfelder.

EATING HOUSE.
RTDGWAY BOROUGH.

18. George T. Aaron.
19. James Magiunis.
20. Milton Sleight.
21. Terrence Forsythe.

ST. MARY'S BOROUGH.
22. Jacob Kraus.
23. William Zelt

STORE.
FOX.

24. Dr. H. Strsessley.
BT. MARY'S BOROUGH.

25. Joseph Wllhelm.
P'Thatif anv Derson or nersons shall

neglect or refuse to lift his, her or their
license, witbln tlUTEEN DAYS
after the same has been granted, such
neglect or lerusai snail be deemed a
forfeiture of said License
Purdon. V, 2d, page 043.

JFRED SCHCENING, Clerk Q. S.
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Business Cards.
" f'ttEO. A. RATHBUN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

.Main street, Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa.
Particular attention given to the

examination of titles, also to patents
ana patent cases.

HALL'aTm'CAULCY
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in new brick building, Main
street, Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa. v82

J. S. BARD WELL.

PHYSICIAN AND SURQSOK,
Over twentv-flv- e vears practice.

Office on Main Street, Ridgway, Pa.,
opposite ine nogert Mouse, unice
hours from 1 to 2 and 7 to 8, P. M.

W. L. WILLIAMS.
Late of Strattanvllle), Physician and

Surgeon, Ridgway, Pa. Office In
Hall's Brick Buildinc
References J. D. Smith, H. L.
Young, It. Kulofson. Strattanvllle:
Major John Kltley, W. W. Green-
land, Clark n. Has practiced his
profession sccessfully for more than

O. Q. HESSEN6ER.
DRUGGIST & PARMACEUTIST,

N. W. corner of Main and Mill streets.
Rldffwav. Pa., full assortment of care.
fully selected Foreign and Domestic
Drugs. Prescriptions carefully dis
pensed at all hours, day or night

vln8y

HYDE HOUSE.
W. H. SCHRAM, Proprietor,

Ridgway, Elk county, Pa.
Thankful for f lio nntrnnn finrotn.

fore so liberally bestowed upon him,
me new proprietor nopes, oy paying
strict attention to the comfort and con-
venience Of cruesta. to merit n oonrlim.
ance of the same. oct30'C9

APPLETO N'SAMERICAN CYCLO
PAEDIA.

This arlmlrnliln work la
pletein 18vols. Kachvolumecontains800
DHlTes. It mnkesn. rnmiilpta anil urnll
selected library, and no one can
afford to do without it who would keep
well informed. Price $5 00 in cloth,
$6.00 in leather, or $7.00 iu elegant
nair luruey. r or particulars address,
W. H. Fairchild. Portville. Catt. f.n..
N. Y., who has been duly appointed
agent for Elk county by C. K. Judson,
general agent.

DRESSMAKING.
Mrs. F. Pollman bavins: moved Into

the house of Jas. Penfleid near the
Catholic church wishes to inform the
citizens of Ridgway and vicinity that
she is prepared to do in a neat and
satisfactory manner all kinds of plain
sewing and dressmaking.at reasonable
prices, ah persons Having work in
this line are respectfully invited to
give her a call. nl6m3

MRS. E. CBAISTOX.
In returning thanks for past favors

respectfully begs to inform her friends
and the public generally that she has
just returned from New York where
she purchased a large stock of Milli-
nery and fancy goods of the latest
styles, also a nice selection of ladies'
Skirts, Plain and Fancy hosiery,
Ladies' and Childrens' Parasols, Hair
goods, fancy Chinaware, &c, which
she intends to sell as cheap as the
cheapest. Particular attention given to
trimming and in n style that cannot
be surpassed in this section. All are
invited to call and inspect her goods
before purchasing elsewhere. nlOrag

ESTPAY.
Came to the premises of James Ben-

nett,Jr., in Horton township, Elk Co ,
Pa., in the month of October, A. D.
1881, 1 red spring calf. The owner
will please come forward, prove prop-
erty and pay charges or it will be dis-
posed of according to law.

Jamks Bennett, Jr.
Brockport, Pa., Dec. 5, 1881.

Charter Notice.
Notice is hereby given that an ap-

plication will be made under the pro-
visions of the Act of the General
Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, approved April 29,
1874. entitled "Ai A,.ffr. ll., ...

the Incorporation and
I'.- - .1 . Regulation. .i

of.i:imin wo, jnuuuuiiH una me severalsupplements thereto, for charter of in-
tended corporation to be called TheRoberts Lot Tract Mining Com-
pany, proposed to be Incorporated for
the purpose of the Mining, Quarrying
aud Preparation of Coal, Limestone,
and Iron Ore. The business of the
said corporation is to be transacted in
Elk County and In adjoining counties,
and its chief office is to be at Kane,
McKean County.

Elisha K. Kane.

J. MONROE TAYLOR

113 WATCH ava. RtV vnnK.
An purer, better, stronger, aad longer

known la the market than any other article
of the kind. Are always sure and reliable,
ad never fail to insure the best results

iu cookery. Ask your grocer for It and
give it a trial. Satitfactioa guaranteed or
ao py.

'
CHARTER NOTICE.

NotlnA fa ViorcKo
DllcatloU Will h niRila iinrfo lh. A ..f
of Assembly of the Commonwealth ofDnn n ii i, I n 1 a I A I J da a aicuuuvivttum cuLiueu, An ACL to
provide for the Incorporation andKptrlilRflnn nf oortaiti nfS wa wa vhiu (11IUUU
approved April 2th, A.

i , ....... i . . ... i. D.. 1874, and
. .t.uo ta auiietueuiui luereio, ior tue

charter of an intended corporation to
be called "TftK Rinmviv w . .- - " " i 4i bn,Light, and Heat Company," thecharacter and object of which are to
supply the Borough of Ridgway andits Vicinity, in Kile rmnlv Pciin...!.
van la,

1st with water.
2nd With lln.hr. Uv moana tri

tricity.
8rd with heat and motive power by

meaus of Steam or Electricity.
And for BllP.h Mltiviaa trt ti..

Bess, and enlov. all fh. rtoVit. i.u.and privileges conferred by said Act
" uiy nun S supplements.

rwr-u- s jtrcoBK, (Solicitor.
Nov. 30tU, lsi.

WANTED
By the Rochester A Pittsburgh its R. Co.

OPA AAA CROSS TIES to bt6dJ9))) cut and delivered
this coming winter along the line of
their road between Bradford, Mv
Kean Co., and Brookvllle, Jefferson
Co., Pa, Ties to be of Hemlock,
Chestnut, White Burr Oak, or Cherry,
to be out from live timber smoothly
hewn to be straight, free from rotten
knots and other imperfections. Alt
ties to be SJeet long with square ends,
to average 8 inch face, none to be less
than 7 inch face, and 6 Inches thick.

Address all proposals to
J. E. MtLLlSR,

Superintendent of Construction,
Ridgway, Pa.

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN

On the Loss of

a lecture on the nature,
treatment, and Radical cure or
Seminal Weakness, or Spermatorrhoea
induced by Self-Abus- e, Involuntary
Emissions, Impoteney, Nervous De-
bility, and Impediment to Marriage
generally; Consumption, Epilepsy,
and Fits; Mental and Physical In
capacity, &c By ROBERT J. CUL
VERWELL, M. D., author of the
"Green Book,"Ac.

The world-renown- author, in this
admirable Lccture.clearly proves from
his own experience that the wilful
consequences of Self-Abtl-se may be
effectually removed without dangerous
surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rings, or cordials; pointing out
a mode of cure at once certain and ef-
fectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be,
mav cure himself che&Dlv. nrlvatelv
and radically.

BgjyThis Lecture will prove a boon
to thousands and thousands.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envel
ope, to one address, on receipt of six
cents or two postage stamps.!
Address.
The CULVERWELL MEDICAL Co.

41 Ann St. New York. N. Y.: Post
office Box, 450,

Fohllug cribs, cradles, bedsteads
Mattresses, Ac, at Bowers'.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD

Philadelphia & Erie R. R- - Div,

WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAY, Oct. 81,
1881, the trains on the Philadel

phia & Erie Railroad Division will
run as follows:

WESTWARD.
Niagara Ex. leaves Phila 8 00 a. m,

" Ilenovo.,6 45 p. m,
' " Driftwood 7 00
' " "Emporium7 60

it ' ' St.Marys.,8 40
ii " Ridgway..8 48

' arr. Kane. ...10 06 "
ERIE mail leaves Phila 11 65 p. m" " Renovo...ll 05 a. m,

" Driftwood. 12 15 p.m.
" " Emporium. 1 80 p m." St. Mary's- -' 20 p. m." " Ridgway ....2 80 p--

" " Kane. ..8 60 p, m." arr. at Erie --7 45 p. in.
EASTWARD.

Day Express leaves Kane ... 6 00 am,
" Ridgway 8 66 am.

St. Marys 7 17
" ' " Emporium8 10
" " " "Driftwood 8 67" " " Renovo . . 10 05
' arr. at Phila. ... 7 05 pm.

erie mail leaves Erie 11 85 a. to," " Kane 4 10 p. m." Ridgway ....6 17 p.m.
" St. Mary's..5 60 p. m." Emporium.) 68 p. m." " Driftvood..7 42 p. m.' " Renovl? 9 00 p. m." arr. at Phila 7 00 a. m.

Erie Mall and Niagara Express
conuect with Low Grade Division;
Erie Mall west and Dav Express con-
nect with B. N. Y. & i R. R.

ROBERT NEILSOX,
General Sup't

'Klll rx Ira . limka I. 1
breast. Bide or shoulder bIrwles7takollE-l-l11 hi

IA nioea, or vuiufilug, uko 1'ehl.va. ' ' BUSH
IA -j-urwu(?ii, nfitrimn, night mats. Hhort-ue&s-

11 broathatakoi'itHUA a. QBIflHKBLHB

and sore throat ot any kind 1 kucxa. OBm 1

.tPVDPWI la K a. a. J

11
ws appetizer, puresttonlu, linest Invlqorati.r of the body and

V J??(?lllor ?o'l mentally, ean't rest, takolN

If paw tor the leant Impurity or 1 1ll miueral that may bafoand la 1kuln a. ' BrTJ

5 r?TRrx'rr""Trri? n
nn.ii "t?Ll ....i'?,.5u'T ? nr. wy IMll ' ,' ? mm. va uiaw uie row- - r

LI - Z

The Philadelphia Weekly Preaa.
By a favorable arrangement with

the publishers of The Press we are en
abled to send The Philadelphia Week
ly Press and The Advocate for ona
year for $2.50, all postage paid.

For Sale..
The house and two lots, occupied by

the subscriber. nn Hnmli t.,.t
Ridgway, Pa., are offered for sale,uau on or address.
Charles Mead, Ridgway, Pa.

Christmas cards! Christmas cards It
Christmas cards!!! fifty different styles
and prices. The largest display ever
seen In Ridgway at The AnvoniTm
office.

NEW LIVERY STABLE

IN

RIDGWAY.
GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

and Buggies to let upot; the most
reasonable terms.

I-- He will also do job teamth.
Stable on Elk street All orders lefm the Post Office will receive promt

attention.
Aii2US7UI


